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Japanese offer of assistance for 
warmemorials  in  Manipur   . 

 
SHRI     W.      KULABIDHU     SINGH 
(Manjpux);   Sir,  my  special mention     is 
regarding availability of external assistance for  
Manipur.     Manipur   is   economically and  
industrially  a poor  State.    In      the Second 
World War the INA and Japanese    | troops;      
advanced   upto   Manipur       and hoisted the 
national flag at Moirang      in    j Manipur in 
early 1944.    During the    war    j thousands  
of INA  and  Japanese  soldiers    j were  killed  
by the  Allied      Forces,    In memory of those 
killed in Manipur    the Japanese  and     other 
memorial      service   j groups offered  to 
establish a hospital,    a   | peace  memorial  
hall      and  an  industrial institute in Imphal in 
1984 at an estimated cost of Rs.   32 crores 
then.    But the then Union Government did not 
accord approval because of the prevailing 
situation in Manipur due to the extremist 
movement. Recently    the Government       of 
Manipur made  a request for economic 
cooperation by  providing   technical       
assistance       to Manipur through proper 
protocol.  In the second week of August 1990 
the Japanese Ambassador in India visited 
Manipur and the  old  offer  of   1984  for  
economic  cooperation and technical assistance 
was renewed.      The Government and the 
people of Manipur are feeling restive on 
account of the delay taken by the Union 
Government in according approval.   I urge 
upon the   Union       Government   through   
this House, through you, to    understand      
the feelings of the people of Manipur      and 
accord   approval   at  an  early  date.     The 
Annual  Plan  Outlay for Manipur  for  the 
1990-91 is only Rs.  170 crores. Now the   
assistance    by  the  Japanese  Government 
will come to around Rs.  70 crores. So this will 
be of very great help for the development   of   
Manipur.     I,     therefore, urge upon the      
Government to      kindly 

accord  approval for  that  external   assistance. 
Thank you. 

 


